A retrospective analysis of patient care activities in a community pharmacy mental illness and addictions program.
The Bloom Program, a community pharmacy-based mental health and addictions care program, was developed and implemented to optimize pharmacists' care of eligible patients. Characterizing pharmacists' activities in the Bloom Program can facilitate program quality improvement and contribute more broadly to the knowledge base regarding pharmacists' roles and contributions to patient care. To characterize the patient care activities of the pharmacists in the Bloom Program. A retrospective analysis of patient charts for participants enrolled in the program for three months or longer was conducted. Using all available documentation, pharmacists' activities were coded into eight non-mutually exclusive categories: navigation/resource support, urgent triage, medication management, collaboration/communication, education, social support, self-care, and other. 2055 activities from 1144 patient care encounters were identified for 126 participants (48 ± 16 years of age, 61% female, 5 regular medications). Medication management was coded most often per encounter (73%). Each of social support, collaboration/communication, and education were coded in 20-25% of encounters. Frequency of navigation/resources, self-care, and urgent triage were 16.6%, 13.5%, and 2.8%, respectively. Non-medication management activities represented 59.4% of all pharmacist patient care services. Medication management activities were coded in over 70% of patient encounters for pharmacists delivering a community pharmacy-based mental illness and addictions program. However, this accounted for 40.6% of activities with an average of 1.8 activities per encounter. Other activities were identified frequently (e.g., education, collaboration, social support, navigation and resource support) and help to characterize the nature of pharmacist-patient encounters and facilitates a better understanding of the role of the pharmacist in mental illness and addictions patient care.